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STEVEN BARRY KAPLAN (Atlanta, Georgia)
President, Jewish Outreach International

ISRAELI OUTREACH
I stopped off in Marietta to visit my Israeli friend. He
is absolutely dumbfounded by my belief in Jesus, and
thinks my “Jesus Loves You” Jewish star t-shirt is
hilarious? One time he called his mother in Israel so
he could show her my t-shirt! This time he called his
Orthodox cousin in Israel so she too could see my tshirt, and she thought it was hysterical.

T-SHIRT EVANGELISM-Morris (pictured left) is a Jewish
man I met while distributing Gospel tracts about 20 years
ago. He prayed with me to receive the Lord and has been
making our t-shirts for years. Last month we mailed tshirts to Walter, a Jewish believer in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania who found us online after seeing someone
wearing the shirt. We also sent a box of t-shirts to a
couple in Tucson, Arizona who saw me speak online in
February at the Messianic Congregation in Tucson,
Arizona!
OUTREACH PARTY-My Sunday school class had our
monthly fellowship at my home last month. When they
found out it was my 20th anniversary in ministry, we
decided to change the focus of the party at the last
minute. Several Jewish people were reached out to as
usual!
My friends, both named Linda, came to the party. Linda H.
said, “Steve, Thank you for autographing both of our
copies of your book today. Linda M. read your book aloud
while I drove home. We were both laughing & crying &
praising God! Your God stories are truly amazing!”

To donate to our General Ministry and/or support of Steve Kaplan: General Ministry
Atlanta, GA (Steven Kaplan) | Jewish Outreach International (savethejews.org)
"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because of
their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

EDDIE & LURA BECKFORD
(Harrisburg, Pennsylvania)

Lura Wrote:
Shalom Friends and Family,
The Lord is on the move, working in the lives of believers and unbelievers! Eddie and I both spoke at the AARP
meeting and were able to share our testimonies. We received a wonderful welcome and many came up to speak
with us afterwards. We were able to share our book, ("Stop Doing Good! - A Love Story") and some of the time
we spent in Israel. I love it when the Lord uses secular meetings to spread His Good news!
Eddie will be going to the two Viet Nam veterans meetings in the public school, so that's another outreach
venue. Pray for clarity and open hearts!
I am meeting with the ladies over lunch once a month. They share in what the Lord is doing in their lives and are
so grateful for the opportunity to be edified during the lunches. It's really humbling to be thanked for this
outreach that is so simple in its origins. Adam & Eve ate their way out of the Garden of Eden and here we are
using food in a comfortable surrounding to build up the Body of Messiah! What a neat concept! We are
continuing the Oneg meetings, which are growing as people bring friends.
The Passover Seder was a blessing; it is also an example where the Lord used His Holy Day & food to glorify His
Son, Yeshua, and to edify one another.
You are part of this ministry as you pray and support the Lord's work; Thank you so much!
Personal health news - Eddie used to be on insulin for diabetes, but now he is off all medications and his A1c is
5.8. We thank the Lord for his health. One of the tools we have been given is creatingbalancedhealth.com. A scan

of saliva and hair gives an overall picture of how well your body is functioning & what needs to be fixed. I am also
diabetic, but not on any meds. In short, we are both healthier now than a decade ago. This falls under the
category of keeping our bodies (temples of God) healthy. Please feel free to write us with questions/comments,
etc.
This past month has been too busy to paint (to my chagrin) so I am looking forward to continuing work on the
series of Zechariah's visions this month.
We are excited to see what the Lord is doing in individual lives as the focus is put on Yeshua and taken off world
news. We all need to trust the Lord to work out His Plan for the nations, while He works in our hearts to work out
His Abundant Life in us.
Love in our Lord Yeshua,
Lura and Eddie Beckford
lura_eddie@hotmail.com phone - 717 395 2804

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Donation info can be found on the following website:
Jewish Outreach International
https://savethejews.org
"May our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father, Who loved us and by His grace gave us eternal encouragement and good hope,
encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word."
2 Thessalonians 2:16-17

"Now then, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were pleading through us: we
implore you on Christ's behalf, be reconciled to God."-2 Corinthians 5:20

RHONDA CROMWICK
(Las Vegas, Nevada)

UCLA OUTREACH
Our son had a baseball game in Los Angeles, CA. Rich and I
traveled there on Friday April 1st, making sure to squeeze in an
afternoon of evangelism at the UCLA campus. It’s always
exciting to go to a University for the first time. At first it was
very tough to even get students to take a tract. But as time
went on, we were able to engage in some good conversations.
I was able to hand out tracts to a young Jewish male and his
sister. Both knew it was about Jesus. His mom who was visiting
from the Bay Area said “no thank you”. I was able to share the
gospel and give a tract to an unsaved young Jewish student
named Alyna who was from Denver, CO. She seemed to have
heard about Yeshua before. A young Korean man named Allen
was a believer and he is on fire for the Lord! He was so thankful
that we were there sharing on campus. What an
encouragement he was!------------------------Donation info can be found on the following website:

UCLA OUTREACH, Continued..
We were so blessed to share with two darling
girls that are Biology majors. Alice from San
Diego and Sophie from Jamaica. They took tracts
and left. Then a new first happened. They came
back to find us and asked me to sign the gospel
tracts that I gave them.
We all spoke more
about Jesus and Rich (whose expertise is
Creation versus Evolution), was able to share
about the problems with the theory of Evolution
and give them some more info to take home to
read. They both were very open and grateful.

While leaving campus, we walked next to Shawn
who was wearing a Yarmulka, and handed him a
gospel tract.

LAS VEGAS STRIP OUTREACH
We never have a dull evening witnessing in front of the
Bellagio on the Las Vegas strip. In the picture are my
fellow evangelists; Joe, Scott, and Debbie. We had our
usual tourists that have no interest in Jesus and refuse
tracts while on their way to catch dinner, a show etc. But
we seem to always have some believers that encourage
us. This night was not any different as three young people
from Detroit, Michigan tried to pretend to be skeptics. I
asked them if they were playing and they burst out
laughing. They turned out to be very strong Christians.
Joe and I spoke with Dimitri from Houston who was
drinking, but was very entertaining. He turned out to be
half Jewish and half Catholic, but sadly was an atheist who
was trying to convince us through math and science. He
took our gospel tracts and left with his wife and my
husband’s phone number. We held up our banner at the
end and were able to hand out free Bibles. We even had
an Israeli couple with their young children stop to talk to
us for a while.
To donate to Rhonda: Las Vegas, NV (Rhonda Cromwick) | Jewish Outreach
International (savethejews.org)
“The Lord bless you, and keep you:
The Lord make His face shine on you, And be gracious to you;
The Lord lift up His countenance on you, And give you peace.”
- Numbers 6:24-26

CYRIL GORDON
(Southern California)

CHRIST IN THE PASSOVER TOUR
I’m writing to you from the beautiful Central Coast
of California where I’m doing a ten-day Passover
Seder Tour and will be speaking in several
evangelical churches. This is the time of the year
for me to be a blessing to the body of Messiah as I
get to share about the Jewish roots of Christianity,
my testimony, and what great things God is doing
as we minister at Venice Beach, California. It’s a
time of refreshing for me as I get to meet so many
wonderful fellow followers of Messiah Jesus,
including many pastors, many of whom love to
play golf like I do. It’s also a time to have fun with
my new spiritual family—fellow followers of
Messiah Jesus. Unfortunately, I'm no longer
welcome in my Jewish family because of my faith
in Jesus.

HURTING PEOPLE VISIT FOR PRAYER
In the picture, we have one of our faithful Jewish
believers in Jesus named Arthur Perles from our
Ministry Team praying for a young man. We also
see one of our faithful Ministry members named
Meg (Second from the left) ministering to a
precious woman.

THE ISRAELIS KEEP COMING
In the picture, Shahaf (A Jew from India, middle)

and his Jewish friend Eden (Left side) stopped by
our Free Bibles table at Venice Beach and got the
gospel. They were so challenged after we read what
God said through the Hebrew Prophet Jeremiah
concerning the giving of the New Covenant that
they left with some Hebrew literature about
JESUS, prayer, and a blast of the shofar. Please
pray for Shahaf and Eden’s salvation.

As a bonus, here's a link to a short overview of the ministry of Jewish Outreach
International produced by Horizon Media Studios: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=JR85XhRc6no&list=FLcbSPjJZ306RztSIvYU2GHg&index=19&t=43s
Thanks again for your prayers and support!
To donate to Cyril online, visit: https://savethejews.org/southern-california-cyril-gordon/

Shalom,
Cyril Gordon
cyrildgo@gmail.com
(310) 991-3990
Friend me on FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/cyril.gordon
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